
Questions and Answers
About the Social ?

Security Act

Question: It is fny understand-
; ing that the Social Security

Board has recently established an

office in this section where em-
, r

ployers and employees may con-

sult a representative of the So-

cial Security Board on certain

day s of the week. Please give

me the exact location of the office

serving the people of this com-

munity?

A: (Give the exact location of

! each of vour itinerant stations

jand of your own office, and give
the time schedule fr same.)

Q: Suppose a person who has

been working in a mil! for several
year s should lose his job. Where

should he go to apply for unem-

ployment compensation?

A: When a person who has

been employed by an industrial
or commercial concern lose 3 his

job, he should go immediately to

the nearest employment service
office where he will register for
other work and file claim for un-

employment compensation.

Q: My brother live3 in North
Carolina and has been working
just across the State line in Vir-

ginia. The plant closed last week
and now he wishes to apply for

uneoiploy ment compensation.
Should he file his claim in North

Carolina or in Virginia?

A: Your brother should fil
hi3 claim for unemployment ben-

efits in the State where he was

| employed. A person who custom-
arily commutes to a near-by-
point in another State to engage
in his work, should file claim in

that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
Entertain

(Reported.)

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Dallas C. Kirby entertained at
their home in the "Old Inn Apart-
ment", with a three-course din-

ner. Cover a were laid for Judge
Felix Alley, Solicitor R. J. Scott,

Sheriff John J. Taylor and the

host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

Kirby and son, Bobby.

W. G. Petree, and Hlazel and

Maggie visitad Winston-Salem

Tuesday.

STUART
Theatre

Stuart,* Virginia
Friday and Saturday July 7-8 |
"Sante Fe Stampede"
Three Mcsqulteer s (John Wayne)

Sunday and Monday July 9-10

"Little Princess"
(In Technicolor)

Shirley Temple? Richard Greene

15c and 30s

Tuesday Only, July 11

'Romance of Redwoods'
Chan. Bickford?Jean Parker

Wednesday & Tburn. July 12-13

"Three Meskete^rs"
Don Ameche?Rltz Brothers

15c $ 30c

FSA LOANS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

FARMERS OF STOKES AND

ROCKiN\GHAM MAY GET

HEIJ»?THIRTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS SUPPLEMENTAL
FUNDS RELEASED.

"In a great many cases farm-

ers in Rockingham and Stoksa

counties eligible for the credit

and farming advice whicfr the

Farm Security Administration

has to offer will want to start a

farming program which gradually

will buiM up the land, so that

the farm may become a profitable

enterprise," said J. E. Cheves,

Reidsville, N. C., County FSA

Supervisor.

The soil improvement and farm

improvement phase of FSA' a re-

habilitation program will be em-

phasized during the balance of

this year, according to Mr.

Cheves.

"A sound farm plan should be

worked out for each individual

farm, and it is not too soon

to talfc advantage of this

service for next year to begin

making their applications."

Eligible farmers should con-

sult with County Supervisor

Cheves, Municipal building,
Reidsville, N_ C., and county

building at Danbury, N. C., who
may be able to furnish credit

and to assist in working out farm
plans for gradual improvement

of their farms.

Small loans totalling $146,000

have been advanced by the Farm

Security Administration to date

to farmer 3 in these two counties.
New loans and supplemental
loans recently approved for the

present year amount to about
$30,000.00. j

' j

Loans can be made for pur-

chase of lime, phosphate, seed

for cover crops, workstock, live-
stock, farm implements, fencing
for pasture, minor repair a to j
farm buildings and other items {
necessary in a sound fanning ,
program, in addition such neces- r
sities a 3 fertilizer, seed, food, j

clothing, etc. % t
v

"When the farmer is a renter, j
a satisfactory lease i 3 necessary j
for both tenant ari'd landlord to

get the fullest bendfit from .his

program," Mr. Cheves said. A

rental agreement covering a?]

period of years, or one with re-

newal clause is preferable."

"The credit and advice offered

by the Farm Security Adminis- '
tration ia not for the purpose of

promoting a highly specialized

type of cash farming, but rather

for the purpose of enabling the

farmer to work out and follow a

long range "live-at-home" farm

plan, embracing the production

of food for the family, feed

for livestock, adequate cash for

farm and family necessities and

repaying the loan/' he pointed

out. <! tiim*
"Loang for non - recoverable

goods, a s seed and fertilizer, must

be repaid in one year, but a long-

er period is allowed for that part

of the loan which is to purchase

lime, phosphate, livestock and

farming equipment, also for re-

pairs of a permanent nature," he

pointed out.

FOR SALE?One full blooded

Poland-China stock hog, 1 1-2

years old. Reasonably priced.

H. P .LOFTIS,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

FARMERS ARE
NOW PRIMING

t
TOBACCO CROP IS GENERAL-

* LY GOOD?CORN CROP IS

' EXTRA GOOD.
i

Farmers are now beginning to

prime their tobacco in various
sections of the county. Samples
of splendid cure 8 are being shown

s around.

The corn crop is reported ex-

cellent from every section.

Woman's Union Aux-
* iliary Meets

(Contributed.)

The Woman's Union Mission-
-3

j ary Society met in regular ses-

sion Wednesday evening at the

home of Mrs. J.. S. Taylor, with
Misse s Grace, Luna and Mary-
Taylor as hostesses.

Mrs. N. E. Wall, the president,
presided also having charge of

the devotional reading, the 13tli
Chapter of Juges, followed with
prayer by Mrs. H. M. Joyce.

Mrs. Dallas Kirby, secretary,

read the report which wag ap-

proved after which the treasurer

Mrs. H. M. Joyce, showed a neat
sum in the various church mis-

sionary boxes.
Reports were heard after the

business session. The study book,

"The Famous Women of the

Bible," ably discussed by Miss

Mary Taylor. Her subject was
"Delilah and Ruth," was beauti-
fully reviewed by Miss Nellie
Joyce. Mis a Joyce ended her

sketch by reading a review of
the book of Ruth by H. M. Rob-
ertson, contrjJ.uted by Mrs. J. S.
Taylor,

Miss Luna Taylor and Mrs. T.

C. Cofer were selected to have

charge of the program for the 1
August meeting.

The meeting closed with tha

Lord's prayer in unison, after
which the hostesses served de-

licious refreshments consisting of

spinich sandwiches, followed with

candy. Mrs. Taylor was assisted

in serving by her daughters, i
Misses Mary, Grace and Luna'
Taylor.

The Auxiliary was ,glad to wel-

come Mrs. van Noppen of Madi-'
son as a visitor. The following
member s were present:

Mesdames N. E. Wan, J. J. |

Taylor, R R. King, G. H. Alford,

D. C. Kirby, T. C. Cofer, J. S.
Taylor, H. M. Joyce, and Misses

Nellie Joyce, Mary Taylor, Grace
Taylor and Luna Taylor.

Deaths In Patrick
Jefferson W. Turner, aged 75,

died June 25.
Josiah Hiatt, aged 82, passed

June 26.

John Wm. Kasey, aged 77,

died June 23.

Mrs. Lizzie Massey, aged 63,
died June 26.

Under Peace Bond
???

Silas Lewis *f the Meadow 3

section was placed in jail here

last week under a warrant charg-

ing him with threats to his fath-

, er W. A- Lewis. He was released

under a peace hond following a

hearing.

i

New Rfesidence

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Christian

have started the erection of a
\u25a0
_ new dwelling on west Main street.

*

.
Vlhy Important to every motor car buyer is the fact

m *
-gli IP *

that Chevrolet, first in passenger car sales, to
® also first in motor truck sales, because truck

jP| buyers select the trucks that pay the greatest

t The same qualities that distinguish Chevrolet
ftidfl', trucks eztot in equal degree in Chevrolet pas-

senger cars. You may choose your Chevrolet

W VALU" solely for its beauty, comfort, or performance?-
but you will get in addition that all-important
extra value.

Beasley Chevrolet Company Inc.,
KINO, N. c.

Law of liquor, Narcotics, Gamb-

ling, Prostitution. A complete

guidebook for registers of deeds,

Chapters in a guidebook for

clerks of court dealing with (1)

Structure and Organization of of-1
fice, (2) Investment of Trust

Funds, and (3) the Powers of,
the Clerk of Court ap Notary

Public.

"These guidebooks are diesign-|
I

ed", said Mr. Coates, "to. give to i
officials a clear and concise pic-'
ture of the power 8 and duties of
their respective offices, together

with the methods and practices

of their predecessors in office
and of similar offices in this and

other states."

Danbury Wins ,

Over Walkertown

Danbury won over Walkertown j
here Sunday afternoon in one of
the most thrilling ball games of

the season winning out in the (

last half of the tenth inning by

the score of 6 to 5- It was a

pitcher's duel between Eddie

White, Ace of the Danbury

mound staff, and Staples Wag-

goner. Ace of the Walkertown

pitching staff.

Collins Family Reunion

The Collin3 family reunion will

be held next Sundby, July 9, at

the Bill Henry old Place at Fran-

cisco. All relatives and friends

are cordially invited to come,

and bring "well filled baskets."

*****

A party of young people went

on a picnic to Crystal Lake Tues-

day. Those in the party were:

Hazel and Margie Petree, Ellen

Prather and Winifred Hall, Lois

Stephens, Lois ' Paul and

Francis Martin, Ralph Thomas,

Martin Luther Mitchell, and Mr.

and Mrs. Thurman Martin.
I

Institute of Gov- i1
ernment Sends i1

Valuable Data ; *
To Stokes (

???? !«

The Institute of Government («
! 1

has just distribute# to city and \

county officials in Stofce a comity, 1
a calendar of the chief official, t

1 ' 1duties- required by statute to be, 1
performed on specific dates dor- j
ing the fiscal year 1939-40, to- be i *
hung in the offices of officials in ;

i 1
the county courthouse and in!
city balls, according to a state- 1

I | i
l men* by Albert Coates, Director :

of the Institute.

Tbe Institute is thi8 week dis-

tributing to county and city offi-
cials in this county a summary -

|of all public-local, special and

? private laws relating to this

[ county and its cities and towns.

Also ready for distribution by (
the Institute are guidebooks for

tax and finance officers (includ-1

ing tax supervisors i list takers, |
assessors, collectors, city clerks,

city and county accountants,

managers, and attorneys.

They are (1) Tax Listing and'
Assessing (168 pages 2nd ed.),|
(2) with a supplement contain-j
ing 1939 legislative changes, (3)
Tax Collection and Foreclosure
(220 pages 2nd ed.), (4) Hrfth
supplement containing 1939 leg-

islation changes, (5) chart of

Schedule B License Taxes with
selected Supreme Court decisions

and Attorney General's rulings,
and (6) Refinancing of Bonded
Indebtedness of Citiefe and Coun-
ties.

Guidebooks for Law Enforcing

OfficerB (including police, sheriffs,
mayors, judges and solicitors of

recorders courts): (1) Scientific

Aids 1° Crime Detection (107

pages); (2) Law and Practice of

t Arrests (114 pages); (3) Law

jj and Practice of Searches and j
.'Seizures; (4) Investigation and

Stuart Theatre
"Sante Fe Stampele"?Three

Mesquitecrg in top form. John

Wayne i 3 framed for two mur-

jders, there is lota of hard riding,

1 plenty of shooting (some not »

straight,) fistic encounters to

please most rabid action fan.
Ray Corrigan and Max Terhuno

! help W?»yne in the action, and

! Max also brings in lighter

touches with his dummy, "El-

mer".
"little Princess" A great

classic come 3 to life in glorious

technicolor ...
revealing the

world's No. 1 box office star,

Shirley Temple, in all her charm
and radiance; Picture has laugh-

ter, tears, stirring maments and
tender moods. Shirfey is placed

j in exclusive girls' school run by

! prim, staid Mary Nash a a Shir-

ley's father a British Army Cap-

tain must go to fight the Boers.

When word comes that her fath-

er is dead, she refuses to believe

it, and finally after much search

j finds him. Picture has a great

I ending as Queen Victoria in the

j highlight. Cast also includeo

Richard *3reen, Anita Louise, Jan

Hunter, Cesar Romero, Arthur

Treacher, Sybil Jason.

"Romance of Redwoods" ?Ac-

tion drama. Gordon Oliver gets

ready to marry his fellow log-

ger's (Chas. Bicfcford) girl, Jean
Parker. Oliver is killed by faul-

ty logging machiney. Lr
accused of murder with jealousy

as motive. Bickford leads group

of loggers to safety who have

been stranded in center o* forest

fire and wins back reßpect of the

people. The pace of this picture

will keep patrons on the edge of

their seats.
' r- \u25a0 Lfn.'.'iß
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